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New Year’s Eve fireworks shows to impact RTD MallRide, light rail service in 

downtown Denver 

Shows will affect service on Free MallRide, D, H and L light rail lines   

DENVER (Dec. 31, 2021) — The Regional Transportation District (RTD) will temporarily suspend Free 
MallRide service on the 16th Street Mall and D, H and L light rail lines during two New Year’s Eve 
fireworks shows in downtown Denver.  
 
The city and county of Denver is hosting its annual New Year’s Eve fireworks shows at 9 p.m. and 
midnight on the 16th Street Mall. To accommodate the shows, RTD will make the following service 
adjustments: 
 

• Starting at 8 p.m., D and H Line trains will not operate north of Theatre District•Convention 
Center Station. The trains will operate normally south of Theatre District•Convention Center 
Station   

• L Line service will be suspended from 8 p.m. until the end of service; customers are 
encouraged to consider using bus Route 43 as an alternative service 

• Free MallRide service on the 16th Street Mall will be suspended during both events, and may 
operate between events as safety permits 

• Customers using routes affected by the events should allow extra time for delays and detours, 
which may affect scheduled connecting bus and rail trips 

 
RTD has partnered with Molson Coors to encourage Denver residents and visitors to celebrate 
responsibly. Coors Light Free Rides will be available on all RTD bus and rail routes – as well as 
Access-a-Ride, FlexRide and SkyRide services – from 7 p.m. Dec. 31 through 7 a.m. Jan. 1. 
 
The agency will operate regular service for bus and rail on New Year’s Eve according to a Friday 
schedule and New Year’s Day according to a Sunday/holiday schedule. Service will be added where 
possible.  
 
Final trains depart Union Station at the following times: 

• A Line: 1 a.m. 
• B Line: 1:09 a.m.  
• E Line: 1:54 a.m. 
• G Line: 12:31 a.m. and 1:01 a.m.  

• N Line: 12:26 a.m.  
• W Line: 1:58 a.m. 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rtd-denver.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497425835&sdata=SDkTiXOtr9O90Rt0IyjCLpuB2wbb7VdqNgPATEUU1p0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FRideRTD&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497535927&sdata=xgQpmmd%2BdNX37%2B%2FauDC%2BLs32P8VWULYxCYfJ7hwPfWw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FRideRTD&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497535927&sdata=1aG517oNoPE47UoV60r7HA4l3r3shTzVvBYS3PPAFvc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fridertd%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497545935&sdata=qnP6y8w8rdEPqsxpsUlthK4l7K1wLblsjzjb6w67jlU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FrideRTDco&data=02%7C01%7CTina.Jaquez%40RTD-Denver.com%7Cb0aded36b268410cd42a08d67721200e%7C051820892b8a4c82864baa265b61fa57%7C0%7C0%7C636827381497555944&sdata=8rQZx5xKZpldjdUK3wHors6DIYc36TVyU63iWfirYUs%3D&reserved=0
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Final trains depart from downtown at the following times:  

• D Line: 2:21 a.m. (16th•Stout Station) 
• H Line: 2:27 a.m. (16th•Stout Station) 
• Final bus departure times from downtown: 

• Free MallRide service ends at 12:27 a.m. 
• Route 83: departs Civic Center Station at 12:10 a.m. (Civic Center Station closes after the last 

bus departs) 
• Route 15: departs Union Station at 12:16 a.m. (Union Station bus concourse closes at 12:45 

a.m.) 
 

Helpful New Year’s Eve tips: 

• Check the RTD website for current schedules and helpful tools like the RTD Trip Planner 
• For the latest details about service, follow RTD on Twitter (@rideRTD) and sign up for Service 

Alerts (previously known as Rider Alerts) 
• For additional route and schedule information, call RTD’s Customer Care division at 

303.299.6000. Agents are available from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. on weekdays, and from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on weekends and holidays 

• In accordance with a federal mandate for public transportation, masks are required on RTD 
vehicles and RTD properties, including outside 

 

https://www.rtd-denver.com/app/plan
https://twitter.com/rideRTD
https://www.rtd-denver.com/app/alerts
https://www.rtd-denver.com/app/alerts

